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OVene Ommaadery, No. 5. J. A. Por.er Eminent
Commander; Jordan Ston. Secretary. .Meets, first
Wednesday night In each month.

Achtrillf. Chattier, R. A. M.-- O. H. Bell, High
Priest ; . S. Hammershlag, Seoretary. Meets

" the second Wednesday night In each month. ,

ML llermnn 'No. IIS, A. F. A. X.-I- T.

0. VajQf Worahiprul Master; Fred. h. Jaeobt
8 oretary. Meet ba Bret Friday uiglit In each
mouth.

- i.wnnwixi Lodge, K. rf H., No.. 616. E.Iy, DIcUVk' ; Jordan Stone, Sucretary.
ywA tht drat and third Monday nights in each
nmntn.

Frmch ' Broad Council, No. 701, K. A. S. XI- -.

)irky, Rotrent; Jordan Stone, Secretary.. Mets
V the hall of the Knlirhta or Honor on the second

ami fourth Monday nliruts in each month.
The A&eville Publio Library, oyer Mr. Kep-Jor- 's

Store, opposite Eale Hotel, , and next
d)ar to The Bank of Asneville. is open to vis-
itors from 10 a. m. to 1 p. in. and from 4:30 to
f:3G p. m. , -
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of puritv,

' itrengln and wholesomeness. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powe'ers. Sold only in
am. Royal Baking Powder Co. 106 Wall St.,

New York. (anlM&wlSm

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

sr

UTS. HARGAK & GATCHELL

fflCMKoom 43, KmfU Haiti, Main St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

fV.aM In the treatment of Chron. diseases,

COMPOUKD OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-

gans such as Consumption, Catarrh, Broneiiitis.
tsthma, Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
md who have failed to he cured by the ordinary
treatment ot Cod Li er Oil, Hypophospbites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new ; since we have
eared and are curing cases w Uich had resisted al 1

other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In diseases ot the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Kpllepsy, Rheumatism, Cboiea, NeurolRia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright'. Disease, Anosmia, Scrolu-l- r

and all Diseases of the Skin.

. The Only Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catarrh
fbe only Specific tor Asthma

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-tn-

such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
etc.

ANEW TREATMENT,
Almost puniest, and generally successful. No
ou of u me oom, business or pleasure, during
treatment. - ,

or those who cannot come to onr omce, and
wno need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases is as val-
uable a the Oilioe Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

REFERENCES. .

's itev.N. 8. Alrlgbf, Wellington, O.; Wm Bat- -

fCvamvtlle, Ind ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Venn ; Hon. s. . roller. Boonvnie, ma j u. a.
Mean. Km,, toville, S. C.; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
U l V i

Wrlu'iui illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
railed free, in regard to treatment. Aaaress

" - . DRS. HARGAK & GATCHrLL,.
Eagle Hotel, Room' 43.
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THE DAILY i CITIZEN

Will be bubliehed every Morning (ex
cept Monday at the following rate
strictly txun:
One Year. . . . , $ 00
Six Months, a

-

Three ? j

One f .
One Week. 1

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
win piuaut) tain ui tuu vm

S bend your Job Work of oU kind to (ke

Citizen Office, f you want it done neatly.
cheaply ami vM Jxspatcn,

Arrival and Hepartnre of Pmeenirer
Tritium.

8AWBBTTBV Arrives 6:8o p. m. and depart
6:45 p m.

Xeuuossco Arrives 10:40 a. m. and departs
10:06 am.

WAtJimsvruJC Arrives p m.and depart
Ms? nrf - - -

StARTANBcno Leavfi Asheville in;
arrive at Heudersonville 8:16 a m; at bpartau-bnr-

11:40 am.
Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at

7:10 p m; at Abbeville 8:15 p m.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. 1

R. R. Jones, at the Pioneer No. 23

South Main street, opened the season
for Mixed Drinks on the 15th of April,
and will continue to serve them through
the season. Milk Punches, Big Yellow,
Whiskev Punches. Sanirarees. and other
mixed drinks called for, delivered free of
charge, anywhere within the lire Hunts
of the city.

It is Gudger or Harktns, which ?

Jackson Court is in session this week.
Our Col. Cameron is in attendance.

The rains of Sunday and Monday
helped the farmers very greatly.

Ashevile can soon boast the pret-

tiest Btreets in the Statfl, outside
ot Raleigh.

Asheville is on a boom. Let not

our people, as a corporation," make
a mistake.

Mr. J. C. S. Timberlake passed
through our city yesteiday evening,
enroute to Atlanta.

T. W. Branch makea an impor-

tant announcement in another col-

umn. See advertisement,

There is a fine prospect fax having

two streetcar companies iri opera
tion in Asheville soon. The; more
the merrier.
- There is another boom for Ashe"

vill in a few days. Some certain
transaction will astonish the natives.
Keep the ball a moving.

, Our friend Joseph Af May, the

fsuitisf ofJlay woodJaunty, wus in
to eeUB yVitfjK&y.'ff'Kow
deserves "euccesB.-an- d will Attain it.

The Raleigh News-Observ- of Sunday
lias a splendid write up of the battle of
Gettysburg, which will prove of special
interest to those who participated in that
famous conflict and will add another im-

portant page t history.

Mr. B. H.Wright, of Shelby, to-

bacconist, has been in Asheville for

the past few dsys looking after our
tobacco market, and yesterday made
an investment in a lot in Shelby
Park.

White men, diyide; we'ean afford

to do so in the presence of a solid

enemy I We can thus secure not
only a radical, but a very uiisatis- -

lac.iory government or city anairs.
Divide, discuss and cuss, ol course.
We are highly gratified to know that

CapU Atkinson has given his consent for
President Cleveland to spend several
days in Asheville on the occasion of his
contemplated visit to the South this
summer. The President, will now take
Asheville in his trip. '

MfRTR. Williamson and Chedister
have begun the tiecofwiry excava-

tions, on Patton Avenue, for .very
extensive and attractive buildings.
When completed they will add
greatly to the attractions of Patton
Avenue.

We are going, son. to haye two

street railways two companies be
ing ready and determined to con
struct lines to suit the requirements
of the city. We need them all.
Push matters ahead, gentlemen,
Asheville can stand and sustain any
such enterprise.

The Inferior.Court of r Buncombe
began yesterday. Judge" Shuford
presiding, Solicitor Carter prosecu
ting. Of course the usual "bill of
fare" "was presented, because our
Solicitor is an excellent and
watchful officer, and the usual Bun-
combe grand jury is very- exacting.
We cannot say,' as yet, what will be
done m the way of convictions.

A Donkey Found.
A fine yi'ing donkey taken up. Call

at Citizen office.

A Little Irregular. " .' ' r
But not enough to - be noticed

and perfectly sotind, 200 sets Pari
sian Porcelain Plates ode set, Hand
Teas 55c. Bent triple plate knives
1.85 set. Spoons and forks low in
proportion. These are the bargains
of the season ( bile the goods last,)
Always the yerv lowest prices on
Glassware, 1 Lamps and Crockery.
Law's Silver and China Hall, South
Main Street.. .. . , - : - ; -

All colors Sural BilkT Satins, Velvets
sua FlusteeVJUBtln, at whitlocx's.

TnBPinafbr Steam" is one of tht
tays oysters art wrod at Xurnersi

::- -i'

Gudger-o- r Harkins,' which ?
'

Jackson Court.' Ibis week, Judge
Graves presiding.

Judge Shuford and Solicitor Car
ter are pushing matters in thej In
ferior conrt. It is one ot the best tn
bunals in the State. ;. ,.

Mr. "James 0. Howell has returned
from New York, and a fine aasort
ment of goods, will follow him in a
few days. He selects nothing ' but
the best goods. "

t ,( ;
Mr, Wright, another Shelby man,

was in our city ' y esterday. Shelby
is takiug a large hand ,in Asheville
iust now, but we welcome them all
Shelby folkp are good lolks, and
progressive folks, judging fro.n those
we have already captured.

Judge J. H. Merrimon reached hqe
from Franklin county Court Saturday, in
aood health and of course happy at an
opportunity to visit his hotfie. We- - be
lieve the only objection our distinguish-
ed friend has to being Judge is he is

to be awav from his mountain
home so much. He loves his frieads
none the less however, in other sections.
having a heart aylow for all sections of
urn nat ve estate. .

The rains of the past day or two

have prevented Street Commissioner
Murray from prosecuting his street
improvement work. .We care not
who may be Aldermen, we would
be glad to know that Mr. Murray
would have charge of tha street im-

provements for the next ten years,
for a more faithful, honeBt, industri
ous mancannot be found.
--

. Now is' the time to plant all crops
which --mature outside the ground.
All good politics, not an under
ground affair, do best when planted
at this season of the year. This ac
counts br the first Monday in May
beingselected for municipal election,
expecting all good white men to
keep their heads on their shoulders
and do their best for their respec
tive towns or cities.

Not quite enough moi:ey has been
raised to complete the survey of the
Carolina, Cumbei land Gap and Chi-

cago railroad to Asheville, and
the business men of the . city
will be waited on to help in this
matter. This is one of the most
important movements, that Ashe-
ville has had to consider, and the
gentlemen who are at t he head of it
would like to have the hearty co-

operation of the,citizens of Ashe-
ville and of Buncombe, -

Mr. Carrier, the progressive pro-

prietor of the .ABheville White Sul-
phur Springs Jersey Farm" 'and
Dairy, recieved yesterday ten more
pure Jerseys to add to his already
'large herd. .

Mr. Carrier has had
manv years eqperiencel with line
milk and butter cattle, and has se
lected the Jersey's as t) best, Jan.d
has introduced them exclusively
upon his fine Sulpur Springs farm,
near Asheville. . He is determined
to have a splendid Jersey stock and
dairy farm, and will succeed.

Dark blue sateens and other cot
ton goods will be worn all summer,
but before purchasing a dark blue
dress of any sort it is wise to ee'e to

it that the dye is fast. This can be
done by rubbing the blue, material
on a bit of white linen a pocket
handkerchief, for examole. . If the
color comes oft", on no account pur
chase. Collars, cutis, hngena, shirts
handkerchiefs, fancy work, and
even ones nana?, "take on tne
blue," and this color is more apt to
prove a ' fast dye where it haslmar- -

red the purity of a white article of
dress than upon the original dyed
material, for its requires the most
vigorous kind of rubbing to rid the
oiled linen of its blue marks. So

say the laundresses.

The Murphy Bullttin gives
us tne pleasing information
that the Marietta and North Georgia
Road would be ironed in a few days
several miles near Murphy, placing
the terminus but six or eight miles
from that town, we believe.- - We
hope by summer or early fall .' at
farthest the engine will be helping
the Jixdletin blow right on the banks
of the Hiawassee.

Th Bulletin also says :

"We learn by private letter that a
company nas been organized m
Whattanooga with So.UUU cash capi-
tal to re-op- en the Wellburn Hill
gold mine, situated about 12 miles
southeast of Murphy, near the Geor
gia line.

Keep the work a going, Bro. Bui'
tetin. .

The statement of exoorts for the
last year shows a gain of $31,000,000
in the appraised value of raw cotton,
and of 119.000.000 in breadstuff.
while iron and steel 'show a loss of
about $2,000,000, and sugar, and
molasses a' logs of about $6,000,000.

Jaiat What Ttaev All BatT
Hon. D. D. Haynia, of Salem. 111., says he

naea Dr. Boaanko'a cough and Lnng Syrup in
hi family with the moat satisfactory results,
in all oa.es of coughs, cold and croup, and
recommend it in particular for the little one.
sample ootus rrea tx.tr, iyona. oawiv,

Leave your order for custom made
shirts. A lit guaranteed, '

at Whitwox's,
Wilson's Graham ttnd Crystal wafers

in on and twe pound boxes, at Moore 4
noDaraa. r- - w

v -

MR. GUDGER ACCEPT8 THE1
NOMINATION FOR MAYOR, r

AsHxriiAK, N. 01 Apiil 25, 1887.

R. M. Fiirman, Eta., Chairman ;

Dear Sir: Isee bv the papers e put)1

liBhed. Bince I left the city,' that' I was
nominated last Monday by a mass-me- et

ing of the citizens of Asheville, over
which vou presided, for toe. office of
Mayor. Individually I would have pre
ferred that ourficket should have been
framed by" the Democratic party in re
gular convention: i s tbat has not oeen
done, and learning that your meeting
was com nosed of our beet citizens, i re
turn o them tny sincere thanks for this
expression of their confidence and esteem
and accept with pleasure the nomination
tendered. I beg' to state that if elected
Mayor, I shall mase'. every effort to
maintain the very high degree of pro-
gress and advancement on' which onr
city has been placed bribe present gov-

ernment My desire is that every citizen
mav know, and feel assured ht lives in a
city tbat keeps pace with the m Arch of
events. Very truly yours, ..;

' J ; VI. .GEDGKR. ,
-- - .

Ashevilu's. Growth., ",

In referring1 to the census of illa
just -- taken bv the Southern Directory
Company, the Raleigh ,

Newt-Observ-

pleasantly eayV . r ,.'
"We note with pleasure the rapid-

growth of Asheville as shown by the
census last taken and reported elsewhere.
At the present rate, it appears, our
mountain metropolis will in I9o0 be as
large as Atlanta, that young giant of Ihe
South; is now. The present population
is 7,258, a figure which' probably makes
the citv fourth or fifth in point of size

North Caro!ina towns. Theamong pro- -

. . . ,i ..,?... i.i i i
UHUiiuies 4ji wea'in ana nuustnai im-
portance too are equally as great in the
case of Asheville as (hose of population."

Go) BLE83THK MAN WHO OfFKRED THE
A M EX DM F NT.

! - -
" We.learn from our exchange that':
"In the Alabama Legislature a bill was

introduced to prevent the sale of liquor-withi-

100 yards of any. church. A smart
man, who recognizes the fact that as long
as men want to drink they can, in some
way,' get whiskey, offered an amendment
prohibiting church members going within
1(H) yards of a bar room."

We deppise hypocrisy, in any thing.
Let every man who professes to be to(al
abstainants stand to the aoove. If every
man who will not go within "1U0 yards
of a bar-room- ", will agree to the above
sentiment much trouble could be saved
But ah men are not honest, and, it is hurd
to tell where the people stand.

Thk Late Jacob Lyons. :'

The Columbia (S. C.) correspondent of
the Charleston Newt and Courier thus
refers to Mr. Lyons, whose sad death
Friday in New Orleans we have already
announced :

In the business circles of Columbia
there were frequent expressions of regret
when the Tact of the death ot Mr. Lyons
became known, for while the deceased
had not been in Columbia for manv
years, he left un untarnished reputation
as a'biieiners mati, and bad many friends
here- Jaeob C. .' yons was born in Co-

lumbia about the year 1,807, and resided
e until 1807,. when he removed to

Philadelphia. During the greater portion
of this time he was recognized as one of
the most prominent business men in the
city. His father, Isaac Lyons, had a very
large mercantile establishment at the
corner .ot Richardson and Oervais stseets,
and after his death Jacob Lyons conduc
ted the business. Ihe deceased was
very wealthy; He sold to the present
fiiL'riar .fli. Van Br ill 11 DBhn iniiflra ,.t.w.. 1

Hox. J. M. Gudgek Accepts.
As will be seen in another column

the above named gentleman accepts
the "nomination for the .office of
Mayor tendered him by the- - large
meeting of citizens held on the night
of.the 18th. , " l

Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Walker and
Halliburton also accept for the of
fice of Aldermen.

The meeting which made these
selections was a very large one, and
the result ot the meeting shows
those who participated feel a lively
interest in the continued progress
and prosperity of our city.

There are but two tickets, so far.
in the field, the above named, and
the ticket headed by Mr H. S. Har
kins for Mayor, On this latter ap-
pears also" the name of Mr. Fitzpat-ric-

for Alderman. Mr. Randolph
declines the nomination tendered
by the Harkins meeting, and thjs
eaves Messrs'. .titzpatnck, Walker

and Halyburton named by the cit
izens meeting, and Messrs. Fitzpat--
nck and Wolfe in yio held

'
for Al-

dermen. ' - : ' '

The Boston. Ohbi "says that Mr
Cleveland will not refuse a renomi- -

oation he can get if his administra-
tion during the next twelve months
is satisfactory to the democratic
oarty." In fact, the man is not yet
born who would decline a second
nomination if favorably tendered
him. -

" ' "
',

' Never Thought op That "Why
is it," asked the new teacher, who is
not a Prohibitionist, "that we do
not see so many drunken men in
Europe a9 we do here in America.
And the smart, bad boy spoke up
from his accustomed place at the
foot of the class : "Because we don t
stay in --Europe as much as we do in
America." Burdett.

. ' Pile tumors, rupture and
fiatnlfe, -- radivally Cured by improved
methods. B xk, 10 cents in s'amps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Bunalo, N. x. ; apZUdiwiw

For Sah. - " "

Household goods, at 23 Bridge street.
Call at once.- - r ,

. Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Dor
lies. Counterpanes; latge assortment
just in, --

, . at Whitwck's
If yon wtnr ic bread call for." The

Brick Loaf" V) o round only at ,
- Mooas 4 Robaxd'.

V

STATE -- NEWS, i

; ; Cleveland has just sent twelve
convicts to the penitentiary," two of
if. . u ' -

i. u Bin ueiug ior me. .

i. ,E. Brevard "McDowell has been
nominated by the Democrats of
Charlotte for mayor. ; - .

Henry A London,-Esq.,-. will de
liver the memorial-da- y .address at
Wilmington, May 10th.

. State Treasurer Bain has rendered
an official decision that cotton buy-
ers; whether resident or transient,
are liable to State taxes oil pur-
chases as provided iri, the revenue

ct. : .: .

: 'The Hon. W, H. II. Cowles will
W thearator on the occasion of ihe
tnrnorial celebration in Raleigh,
his subject" being a distinguished
RorJ"0f North Carolina, Gen. Jno. B.
(i'ofdon., v. '"."'., 3 v:'' '

. people of Wilmirigt on are
paying a great many attenti' ns tf;
the officers o(lthe French man-of-w- ar

Duconedye.1- - The latter were ban-quet-
ted

Friday evening, serenaded,
and tendered the freedom of th
city. . "

A great find of copper ore is re-

ported in Ashe county," on New
river. The specimens are said to
be of great purity, and the supply
is immense. " The ore assays 9t per
cent, pure copper it is asserted.
The Ore Knob Mine, now worked
out, as it was only a pocket mine,
was up to a few years ago" very fa-

mous tor its ore.
The Board of Directors of the State

Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege in session last week elected the
following as the Executive Commit-
tee: W. S Primrose, of Raleicli.
chairman; W; F. Green, of Franklin
county ; A. Leaser, of Iredell ; H. L
Grant, of Wayne, and II. E. Fries,
of . Forsythe. The Board reduced
expenses in various ways something
over $3,000. The Board requested
Gov. Scales to call it together again
in July, and adjourned until that
time.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch, under date of
Saturday, says: "The State Board
of Agriculture practically ended it
session last night at a late hour. It
reorganized the entire department,
but made no change as to any of its
officers save as to commissioner. As
you have been informed, Mr. John
Robinson, of Anson county, was
chosen to this position vice Mr.
Montford McGehee. dipt. Syden-
ham B. Alexander, of Mecklenburg
coanty, was chosen to fill the place
on the board made vacant by Mr.
John Robinson's promotion. The
salaries were reduced $100 to $200
a year in some cases. The com-

missioner now receives $2,000 and
the chemist $2,500. It was first de-

cided to reduce the number of assist-
ant chemists from three to two, but
this action was reconsidered last
night.

The Cash System.
The merchants of Danville, Va., have

started out to do a strictly cash business..
The Register lil es the idea, and is sure
that buyer and seller would both be
greatly benefitted by such a system. Our
coteirporary gives a number of good rea-

sons why it is a good plan :

In the first plage, if the merchant has
the ready cash in hand, he can buy his
stock cheaper than when be buys on
time. If he buys cheaper, he can sell
cheaper and the customer gets the benefit
of the discount.

Again, when he has the cash in hand
from all his sales, he can turn his money
over much oftenerand can.thus afford to
sell for smaller profits, and the customer
gets the benefit of the reduced pries.

Again, if be stlls for cash, he does not
have to employ collectors and this reduc-
tion in expenses will enable him to
reduce prices and all thetime the cu.
tomer gets the benefit of the reduction.

Again, if he sells for cash he has no
bad bills and does not have to charge np
anything to profit and loss; and it is evi-
dent that if no money is lost the mer-
chant can sell cheaper than whun a large
part of his profits must go to cover losses
from bad bills.' Mease observe that the
customer all the time gets the benefit of
reduced prices. : '," "

.Thus it is clearly seen that the mer-
chant is better off if he sells for cash, and
there can be no question that the cus
tomer save the difference in cash and
time prices. But there are othr advan
tages to the cash purchaser. He does not
buy as much when he pars the cash as
when be runs an account, man
who has tried both plans knows this to
be true. It is such an easy thing to step
into a store, make, a purchase ana say
"chame it" put it on the slate" ire
quently without asking the price.

Moreover, as we hare said above, he
can boy cheaper with the money in band
than when be runs an account on time.

Moreover still, be knows exactly what
be is buying, never has any errors in his
bills, never i a collector to dtop in on
turn unex. ecteuly with a bill he had
forgotten all about and which he had not
inch ded in his liabilities, aud he saves
the anno anceof being "dunned,", and
saves timo in making tle transaction of
pun basing and paying rash, do for two
transactions ot purchasing at one time
and settling at another. i

, V

The enervation and lassitude of spring
time aie but indications of the sluggish
action or :be blood, ovrtkmded with car-
bonates accumulated by the use of beat
ing food in winter. This condition may
be remedied by the use or Ayer s Bars
pari la, the blood puririer known. tJU

Soda and mineral-water- s now on
draught at Moors & Rodards.. . tf

-- Try Moore A Robards' Excelsior Hoda
tne latest out. umy octs a glass, tr

' Parseots, Parasols. - Call and see the
handsome new ones, also silk sun shades
and umbrellas lust received. -

... ; , dVwamoQK's

Looking for Ills "Lily.
JNot so very many days ago a

coupIe newly married 6topp'ed at
the Ryanv for the night, iney hail
ed lrom somewhere in thf valley of
the Red river district, and had
mvney entugh to make a small rip
pie in the city. The bride retired
early, but the groom, still felling his
oats, went out to see the town. He
visited a number of the prominent
resorts, and about midnight, lound
himself in the hotel elevator. Calm-
ly transfixing the hoist-bo- y with his
eye, he addressed him : ;

-- """My boy-is-h, swere's my bridesh?
Swhere'a my turtle dove ?"

The boy,, of caurrie, could not an-

swer him. But finding the number
of his room, he attempted to ti ke
him there. . -

"Noshir!" said the jnebriate. "Ish
hie wansh shiny cooing dove.

She's the rosesh of the valley, she
IS." ' -

Every b dy in the rooms along
the hall was awake by this time,
and several heads peeped over the
Lr&nsanw
, '. ' SheV a a 6- lamtsh,':f

he continued; "a swan of .the. shea.
Where'sh she? That what I. wag t
hie to know. Whosh stole .my
cuckoo from mesh ?"

By this time they were at the
door of his room. It suddenly 'l.

i hand and arm clothed in
white: was thrust out and the unfor-
tunate yanked in with a terrific
jerk and this remark:

ili re 8 your rose ot bbaron and
lily of the valley, you blamed old
fool. Go to bed."

Philadelphia is making it red-h-

for her keepers of low dives. Al
ready three of then have been sent
to prison, and a few more are on the
way.

i ney are naving a lively race in
Kentucky for the democratic nomi
nation for governor. General S. B.

uckner s friends are confident that
he will win, and predict his nomina
tion on the first or second ballot.

Doctor Tanner has been knocked
clean out of the "fasting ring." A
forty days' starvation is nothing
now. Severn persons nave passed
that record, but all previous ner
formances are eclipsed by Miss Mary
Baker, of Monroe, Indiana, whehas
hot toucl ed food for 105 days.

Souifti nes a man gets mangled
up so mat even ma ix-s-t wife fails to
identify him. A month ago Fred
VVirtli, ot Chicago, disappeared.
Shortly after the mutilated remains

f a man were fished out. of the ca
nal at Lockftort, 111., and Wirth's
widow identifiedthe body as that of
her liunband, and bad it buried;
The other day another' body was
found i;i the river at Chicago, which
has betn ''identified as that of
Wirth.

Cleveland is alive to progress. It seems
to have a mania for railroads, and rail
roads infuse life, brings business, wealth,
aud are a bonanza to any countr . Our
cotemporaries in Shelby are doing much

awaken this admirable enterprising
spin'. 1 he projected rai iroau.irom Uattny
by Shelby, Morganton to Cranberry is
now ennroHsing attention. An enthusi
astic meeting was held in Shelby last

uesdav, and the places named were re
presented. Maj. j. W. Wilson and Col.

McD. late, of Morganton, were there.
and of them the Aurora says :

"Maj. Wiin id's reputation as an expert
railroad engineer hi known throughout
the United Slates and Europe and his
ascent of the Blue Ridge speaks elo-

quently in praise of his skill in railroad
building. He was enthusiastic in praise
of our county line route without a hill,
declivity or branch for eighteen miles,
from Shelby to opper Cleveland line.
Mai. Wilson said that this route could
be graded for eighteen miles at eight
hundred dollars per mile, if he couiu get
cheao labor, or $25 000 total for grading
and cross ties lor einhteen miles North
west from Cleveland. Col. Tate's prud
ence and success are well known, lie
was very cautious in his promises and
was fearful that he might promise too
much, byi" he was reticent about bis plans.
Mai. Wilson thought that the route to
Cranberry was not an expensive one. en-
tirely practicable and men of capital had
promised to embark in the Southwestern
Railway to Cranberry."

Use Dr. Pi erce's Tel lets" for al 1 bil ions
attacks. ap 20 dAwlw

John Roy and Will Carson two
farmer3 iu James county, Tenn.,
were found dead in the road..-- They
had fought and killed each other,
one shot through the heart and the
other through the brain. One still
held his pistol : the other s had lall- -

en to the ground.

As a superb hair dressing and renora;
tOrAver's Hair Vigor is universally
commended. It eradicates scurf and
dandruff, cures all eruptions and Rollings
of the scalp, promotes the renewed growth
of the hair, and surely prevents its fading
or turning gray. t30

Chamnaene cider, a very refrethina
drink, at Moore dc Robards.' tf

Another invoice of new m llinery, new
shapes, pretty new fiwers, new feathers.
Call and raakeasalection, at

Whitlocx's.
Straw Hats. Large stock for men.

boys and chi.drea in all qualities,
... at WHITLOCX'S.

Bock Brkr, .

Fresh, splendid, exhilarating, just re
ceived, and on draught daily at James
H. Loughron's "White Man's Bar."

apltf
Teanuts at wholesale, at Moore and

Robard . tf
TRAVELING FUBMC SATS "pHt

- Than Art the Stan,
For bnylng and selling Excursion and cut rat
UC&as n vioewuiuKiy iww rave to an uointa.

. &U.M. NATHAN,
: - Ticket Scalper.

Offloa, Xal Hotal Brbej 8b. . ...
I - wfldua v v

Earl Douglas of Cavers. Earl
James Douglas was not more than
thirty when he fell, but he had
crowded many exploits into a short
life ; and his successful raids across
the Border excited the enthusiasm
of Scottish chivalry, and the deep
enmity of "Hotspur," who saw his
domains ravaged and his fame eclip-
sed by the young Earl. An expe- -
dition into England on a grand scale
having been organized by the Scots
tish nobles in 1383, Douglas harried
the country up to the walls of Dur-
ham, aud then returned to assail
Newcastle. In the hand-to-han- d

encounter before the walls Douglas
is said to" have worsted Hotspur,
and to have carried off his pennon.
Ii was when the Scots had broken
up the siege, and were encamped at
Otterburn, on their way home, that
the famous encounter took place,
which is celebrated in the ballad of
"Chevy chase." In the, night-tim- e

Henry and Ralph Percy broke upon
the Scottish camp at Otterburn to
unexpectedly that Douglas had not
timev have bis .armour . fastened.
and the "Eaxl Moray, fought all -
night" without his helmetT D6bgV v :
las was soon in the thickest' of the- - " .

fight, arme I with a mace or battle- - --

axe. ;lyke,a- hardy Hector," says
Froissart, "wyllynge alone to con-
quer iie felde, ar.d to discomfyte
bis enemyes." Unrecognized in the
melee, he received three spearwounds
at once, and a blow on the head
from an axe as he was falling. His
body was recovered when the Eng-

lish wer driven back ; and the scene
which followed is one of the most
effecting in the annals of Jchivalry.
"When asked how he did the dying
Earl replied, 'Right evil Tyet thank
God, but few of my ancestors have
died in their beds. I am dying, for
my heart grows faint, but I pray
you to revenge me. Raise my ban
ner which lyeth near me on the
ground ; show my state neither to
friend nor foe, lest mine enemies
rejoice, and my friends be discom-
fited." Blackwood.

We are glad Mr. Patrick has been con-
tinued as immigration agent for the
State. He has quietly done great good
in the way of inducing immigration and
has laid a sure foundation for further
benefit of that sort. His efforts have
been directed to securing immigration ot
the character that we desire, and they
are likely to bear fruit more fully in the
future than they have done so lar. He
will be able now to perfect bis plans, and
we are salibfiod that the result will be of
lasting advantage to the State. The
board did wisely in him.
News-Olseive-r.

MvcrPilla.
' Use Dr. Gnnn's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Faoe and BilUona-ueu-

Nover sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Samples free at H. H Lyons.

dawlw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T ORD WADDINQTON.

Finest Jersey Bull ever brought into this oouq-t-
Record of danien 18 lbs. ofuntter per week;

Service fee S3.00 invariably in advance,
J. A. 8MITH,

ap 26 dl w Glenvorloche Dairy Farm.

JTOR SALE.

Desiring to devote my entire attention to tho
Insurance business, 1 will for the next few days
offer my ttock of Naddlea, llaraesa, .,
Tor Halo Ht coat ns an entirety. An early
application will secure a bargain.

ap 26 (lilt THOS. W. BRANCH.

mO THE LADIES, WIVES, MOTHERS AND
JL DAUOHTEHS.

Vou who love your life and value your haalth,
tae Dr. R. V. Pierce's Kavorito Prescription. It
la a fountain of life for all fumale weaknesses or
troiib.es. For any Blood disorder or Kidne.r
trouble, use his Golden Medical Discovery.
TUese medicines base brought mo from the
brink oi the grave. S. C. WILbON.

ap 20 wlm

AFKW BOARDER'S
Wautcd in p Wat e family.

uji 21 dim Apply at S6 fatton Avenue.

One Price Store.

Measures taken for A, Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cull's, Handkerchiefs, Um-
brellas, Dugs, &c.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Four liuttou Walking Coats; also several
grades of Frock Coat Suits.

on tun' and Hoys' Clothing in great
. " -variety. ;'

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvet ,
Satins. Dress Ginghams,. Satines, Per
cales, Prints, &o., will be found very at
tractive. ..

Zieirler Bros.', Merriam Tyler's,
Morgan Bros ' and Stok ley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler'a fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "1 2.60"
and 'j (JJ" shoes for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys.a

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Sanares. Ruin. s. Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-

en Damask, Ac. - i

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, and Straw
Hats a full line.

Four qualities of Canton Matting Jutt
opened.

(
.

Parasol, Fans, KiJGloves, Collars and
Cans, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, &v

H."Ee4wooa & -- Co.,
Not,? &9 Patton Av 4 ;

.WsjaT.dt; ' ,
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